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It is urgently recommended to
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The goods must not be
resewed in tubular form

DYEING
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Dyeing process and
formulation more into details.
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Dyeing of voscose and
viscose/lycra blends
REMAZOLE / VINYLE SULFONE DYES
For blends of viscose/lycra it is urgently

1.0 g/l soda ash

recommended to prefix the goods before dyeing

20 min at 90°

in open width 25-30 sec at 190-195°C.

drop and rinse by overflow and avoid shock of
cold water.

For different types of elastomer fibres you have to
respect different temperatures for the prefixing

The following dyeing formula is to be applied as

process:

well for 100% viscose as for viscose/lycra

DORLASTAN 30 sec at 195-205°C

whilst 100% viscose does not need a pre-fixation

LYCRA

30 sec at 190-195°C

in the stenter frame:

LINEL

30 sec at 185°C

Step 1. Fill up 2/3 of the dyeing machine with water
of 60°C

After the fixing process the goods must not be
resewed in tubular form, because only 2-3 cm on

Step 2. prepare the dye bath with:

the edges will roll in. So the goods can be dyed in

(1.0 g/l BIOPREP LE only for 100% viscose without

open width form

pre-wash)

.

2.0 g/l VETASIN ECS

The following pre-wash in the dyeing machine has

1.5 g/l QUELATEX SK

to be done with

(disepersing effects absolutely necessary)
0.2 ml/l Acetic acid to reach pH of abt. 5.5-6.0

1.5 g/l BIOPREP ABC or 1.5 g/l BIOPREP LE

(control the pH ! )

2.0 g/l VETASIN ECS

X

g/l Salt (necessary for the dyeing process)
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Dyeing of voscose and
viscose/lycra blends
REMAZOLE / VINYLE SULFONE DYES
Step 3. Put in the piece goods
Step 4. Make running for 10 min and fill in cold
water to reach the right level for the dyeing
machine
Step 5. Add the dyestuff .
Note: You can as well add first the dyestuff and
than the salt, but it is important, to calculate the
whole quantity of water for the dissolution of
salt and dyestuff each in order to reach the right
filling level of the dyeing machine.
Step 6. Heat up with 2°C/min up to 80°C
Step 7. Stay 30-45 min depending on depth of
shade

Step 9. Add REACTAL in 3 portions spaced in 10
minutes = reach pH of 11.2 (necessary) and
reached with 4.0-4.5 ml/l of RECATAL. and control
pH. If not O.K., add REACTAL in 1 ml/l portions until
reaching 11.2
Note: Respect millilitres and not grams
Step 10. Go on fixing abt. 30-45 min (depth of
shade)
Step 11. Drop the dye bath after sampling
Step 12. Rinse 2 times at 90-95°C
Step 13. Soaping of with 1.0 g/l VETASIN CO-R or
QUELATEXSV for 15 min at 90°C, drop and rinse
Step 14. Softening

Step 8. Cool down to 60°C
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Dyeing of voscose and
viscose/lycra blends
PROCION HE TYPE DYES
In principal the same process we have described for

Step 5. Add dyestuff and than the salt as usual.

the remazole / vinyle sulfone dyes. The difference
is the temperature and the salt addition.

Step 6. Heat up to 95°C and cool down for fixing
to 80°C

Step 1. Fill up 2/3 of the dyeing machine with water
of 60°C
Step 2. prepare the dye bath with:
(1.0 g/l BIOPREP LE only for 100% viscose without
pre-wash)
2.0 g/l VETASIN ECS
1.5 g/l QUELATEX SK
(disepersing effects absolutely necessary)
0.2 ml/l Acetic acid to reach pH of abt. 5.5-6.0
(control the pH ! )
Step 3. Put in the piece goods
Step 4. Make running for 10 min and fill in cold
water to reach the right level for the dyeing
machine

Step 7. Stay 30-45 min depending on depth of
shade
Step 8. Cool down to 60°C
Step 9. Add REACTAL in 3 portions spaced in 10
minutes = reach pH of 10.9 (necessary) and
reached with 3 ml/l of RECATAL (or VETASIN COR) and control pH. If not O.K., add REACTAL (or
VETASIN CO-R) in 1 ml/l portions until reaching
10.9.
Step 10. Go on fixing abt. 30-45 min (depth of
shade)
Step 11. Drop the dye bath after sampling
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Dyeing of voscose and
viscose/lycra blends
PROCION HE TYPE DYES
Step 12. Rinse 2 times at 90-95°C
Step 13. Soaping of with
1.0 g/l VETASIN CO-R
or
QUELATEX SV
for 15 min at 90°C, drop and rinse
Step 14. Softening
General remarks:
Introducing the goods into warm water is for avoiding creases because of the wet stiffness of viscose
knitwear or fabrics as well.
The indicated quantity of 2 g/l of VETASIN ECS is the minimum dosage, because the tendency of viscose
to form crow bars ( the little creases).
You can increase the quantity of VETASIN ECS up to 5 g/l because the product has absolutely no affinity
to the dyestuff and does not influence (never) the shade. As it is free of surface active agents, you have
no foam problems.
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Product specifications
DESCRIPTION/ APPLICATION FIELD/ EFFECTS

VETASIN ECS
Low-foaming anticrease agent for piece goods from cellulose and blends.
VETASIN ECS is an anticrease agent for use in pre- treatment and dyeing. Main application to
cellulose and blends & for garment and denim washing.
REACTAL
Alkali supplier for dyeing with reactive dyestuff's according to the exhaust method
REACTAL is used for the specific pH control during reactive dyeing. It is applied instead of the
conventional gradual alkali dosing (soda ash and caustic soda);
BIOPREP ABC
Acidic bleaching compound product for discontinuous pre-treatment
An acidic bleaching compound product for discontinuous pre-treatment of cellulose and its blends
with synthetic fibers.
QUELATEX SK
Protective colloid and complexing agent, foam-free
QUELATEX SK serves universally as protective colloid and complexing agent at all ranges of
temperature and pH. The product is not surface-active and, consequently, non-foaming.
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VETASIN CO-R
Leveling agent for dyeing of cotton with reactive dyestuffs
VETASIN CO-R controls the liquor exhaustion of reactive dyestuff during the exhaustion phase. The
product has sequestering effect regarding hardness elements, which may contain in the process
water, in the goods and in the electrolytes additives.

VETASIN AS
Alkali supplier for dyeing with reactive dyestuff's according to the exhaust method
VETASIN AS is used for the specific pH control during reactive dyeing. It is applied instead of the
conventional gradual alkali dosing (soda ash and caustic soda). The product is applied in dyeing of
highly reactive and medium reactive dyestuff's by the exhaust method.

BIOPREP LE
Low foaming versatile and wetting agent with excellent emulsifying and oil
removing properties for continuous and discontinuous batch wise pre-treatments.
BIOPREP LE is a well-tried low foaming detergent used in discontinuous and continuous preparation processes of cotton in every presentation (synthetics and lycra). BIOPREP LE has excellent
wetting washing and emulsifying effects even with low levels of application and at low
temperature ( 30°C).

QUELATEX SV
Foam –free complexing and dispersing agent
QUELATEX SV can be universally used as sequestering and dispersing agent in all finishing
processes. During boiling and scouring hardness elements of the cotton are bonded and the
cleaning efficiency of surfactants is considerably increased.

Note:
For more detailed information and guidelines for application, please contact our local representative
or write to us at office@b-and-e.com.
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YOU CAN CONTACT US AT:
E: support@b-and-e.com
W: www.b-and-e.com

A: 6 Hamasor Street
58818 Holon
Israel

T: +972 3-559-0213
F: +972 3-559-6636

